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SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1942 
9:00 AM - Sunday School - Special Easter Program 
11:00 AM- Morning Worship - "Evidence of the Resurrection," College 
Minister 
3:30 F M - Easter Egg Hunt, Junior Department of the Sunday School, 
Dr T P Dooley 
Vesper Services 
MONDAY, APRIL 6. 1942 
YMCA - Faculty Assembly Room 
Men's Basketball Practice, Gym 
Biology Seminar - Messrs John Barnwell and Martin Davis, 
"What Determines the Sex of an Organism" 
TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1942 
8J45 P M - Open Forum: Father H J Vincent, Priest, in 
charge, Guest House 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8, 1942 
Mass: Father H J Vincent in charge, Guest House 
YWCA - Facu'ty Assembly Room 
Mid-Week Vesperj 106 Education Bldg 
Men's Basketball Practice - Gym 
THURSDAY. APRIL 9. 1942 
12:00 N - Departmental Meetings 
3:40 P M - Music Seminar - Gym 
4:30 P M - Mechanic Arts Seminar, Faculty Assembly Rown 
FRIDAY. APRIL 10, 1942 
12:00 N - Assembly 
8:00 P M - PL" Club Patriotic Scholarship Benefit, Gym 
SOUTHWESTERN RELAY AND TENNIS MEET 
SATURDAY. APRIL 11. 194~2 
SOUTHWESTERN RELAY AND TENNIS MEET 
7:30 P M - Movie - BAD LANDS OF DAKOTA {UNIV) - Robert Stack and 
Ann Rutherford 
Shorts: In the Groove, Moby Dick's Home Town, 
Universal News 
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